
 
One dose of TESTOPEL® can normalize

T-levels for 3-4 months.

866.5LATE.50 o www.testopel.com

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
TESTOPEL is indicated for replacement therapy in conditions
associated with low or no endogenous testosterone.

TESTOPEL should not be used in men with breast cancer
due to the potential for development of hypercalcemia or
in men with prostate cancer due to increased risk for the
development of prostatic carcinoma. Patients should not use
TESTOPEL if they have had a previous adverse reaction to
TESTOPEL. TESTOPEL is not approved for use in women and
may cause fetal harm.
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(testosterone pellets) Cm
TESTOPEL is the only FDA—approved implantable
testosterone pellet. Once placed, TESTOPEL most
commonly normalizes testosterone levels for
3—4 months. TESTOPEL placement is done in the
doctor’s office 2-4 times a year.

For busy men taking medication every day can be
a real hassle. Skipping or missing doses may cause
a significant drop in testosterone level, possibly
resulting in the re—emergence of symptoms
associated with low testosterone.

TREATMEN
T OPTIONS

 

Ever 3-6 Ever 2-4

With TESTOPEL you have the confidence of
knowing your testosterone replacement medication
is available to meet your body’s demands for 3—4
months per dose. In fact, TESTOPEL is the only
long—acting testosterone pellet approved for use by
the FDA.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Side effects reported with use ol itSlOPEL
include: excessive frequency and duration of penile
erections, hirsutism, increased serum tholeste'ot
acne, acceleration of bone maturatrorr \rrthot.t
Compensatory gain in linear growth lll thr“tlrerr
male pattern baldness, alterations in lner tunttron
tests, suppression of ( lottinc] fattors polwrthernm
increased or decreased lilntlo, heatlathe trnxren
depression, and genera|i7ecl paresthesia Some men
may have breast development, breast discomfort,
edema, or prostate enlargement accompanied by
difficulty urinating.



Convenience.
Using TESTOPEL may help eliminate
the following hassles:

- The need to take or apply a daily
testosterone replacement medication.

- Concerns over accidental testosterone
medication transfer to another person
resulting from inadequate hand washing
or contact with unwashed or unclothed
areas of testosterone gel application.

- Monthly pharmacy visits and co-pays.

- The need to pack testosterone
replacement medication when traveling.

Tfi-illlflfl'
Cost Savings.

- A national audit of over 35,000 insurance benefit
confirmations reveals that 97% of TESTOPEL
claims are reimbursed by insurance companies.
For 50% of claims there is no patient out-of—
pocket medication expense. The average patient
out-of—pocket expense for the remaining claims
is $31.48*

Average Out-of—Pocket Expense
for Covered Claims

  

  

 

$31.43 '
$0

*This is not a guarantee of insurance coverage
or payment amount.
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TAKE THE [OW T QUIZ
Yes tel No 1. Do you have a decrease in libido

(sex drive)?
i Yes :1] No 2. Do you havea lack of energy?

Wt Yes 3 No 3. Do you haveadecrease in strength
and/or endurance?

Ll Yes No 4. Have you lost height?
4 Yes g No 5. Have you noticed a decreased

enjoyment in life?
:11 Yes 3' No 6. Areyou sad and/orgrumpy?
3 yes {3. NO 7. Areyourerectionslessstrong.7
3 yes :1: NO 8. Have you noted a recent deterioration in

your ability to play sports?
‘3‘ Yes D NO 9. Are you falling asleep after dinner?
Cl‘ Yes Cl No 10. Has there been a recent deterioration in

your work performance?

 

No Did you answer YES to either
question 1 OR 7?

No Did you answer YES to at least
three questions?

     
    

   

51" answered yes to questions 1 OR 7, or answered yes to
ree questions, you may be suffering from Low T. Share
salts with your doctor and ask about a simple blood test

manhelp better diagnose Low T and your treatment options.

'from: Morley JE, Charlton E, Patrick R et al. Validation of a
questionnaire for androgen deficiency in aging males. Metabolism
1239-1242.
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OOMMONIY ASKED QUESTIONS
ABOUT TESTOI’EI®

What size is a
TESTOPEL pellet."

A Each TESTOPEL
pellet is small.
The photo to the right shows the size of
TESTOPEL relative to a dime.

 

@ Where is TESTOPEL placed?

A TESTOPEL is placedjust under the skin in the
hip—area. Imagine the outer corner of the top of
your pants back pocket.

@ How will my doctor know when to replace
my TESTOPEL?

A Your doctor may either schedule a follow-up
visit or if you feel your symptoms returning you
should contact your doctor so your testosterone
levels can be measured.

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
TESTOPEL is indicated for replacement therapy in condi—
tions associated with low or no endogenous testosterone.

TESTOPEL should not be used in men with breast can~
cer due to the potential for development of hypercal
cemia or in men with prostate cancer due to Increased
risk for the development of prostatic caicrnoma. Patients
should not use TESTOPEL if they have had a pievious
adverse reaction to TESTOPEL. TESTOPEL is not appioved
for use in women and may cause fetal harm.

Side effects reported with use of TESTOPEL include:
excessive frequency and duration of penile erections,
hirsutism, increased serum cholesterol, acne, accelera

@ What can I expect after my TESTOPEL
placement?

A You can return to work immediately. It is
advisable not to swim, use a hot tub or lift
heavy weights for a few days after TESTOPEL is
placed, but you may otherwise resume normal
activity. You may experience soreness and/or
bruising at the site. Please follow your doctor’s
instructions.

@ Will my insurance pay for TESTOPEL?

A The majority of insurance plans will cover
TESTOPEL. It can be treated as either a medical
or pharmacy benefit depending on your plan.
In either case, you won’t need to go to the
pharmacy to get a TESTOPEL prescription
filled. Your doctor's office can work with
the TESTOPEL Reimbursement Program to
determine your exact benefit and provide
appropriate direction.

tion of bone i‘iiaturation without compensator), gain in
linear growth in children male pattern baldness altera—
tions in liver function tests, suppiession ot clotting tactOrs,
polycythemia, increased or decimsed libido headache,
anxiety, depression and geneialimd t,\ires,’tlies‘ia_ Some
men may have breast development bieast discom—
fort, edema or prostate enlargement accompanied by
difficulty unnatinq.

TES’I'OPEL insertion may tause pain at the site of subcue
taneous implantation ol pellets and is iaiely associated
with anapliylattoid reattions lhere is less flexibility for
dosage adjustment tompared to oral administration
or intramuscular injection of oil solutions or aqueous
suspensions. Surgical removal may be required if testose
terone therapy is discontinued.


